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Partial amino tteid SCtlUen¢. was obtained from tit, ma~liv~ myolibrtll,r prot,in n~bulin, Thls ¢o.~i~ts of r~l~ati~il motifit of abotit 3.~ r¢fiduc~t 
,nd t~ttl~r.ml~ats of ? x 3.~,~245 reiida~. Th~ repeat.motif, are likel~ to I~ htrMely ~.hdieal and to interact with both at:tin and tropomyo~in 
thin filaments. Nebulin from different species wa~ found to vary in ttiltc in proportion to filament lerqilth, The data are consistent with tlta proposal 
that m:bultn acts a~ a protein.ruler to f~lltllate pre¢i,~ thin filament assembly, 
Nebulin: Strlated muscle: Thin I~lament; Protein.ruler 
1. INTR:ODUCTION 
Nebulin is a massive protein abundant in vertebrate 
skeletal mt, scle (mass -8x  l0 s [l,2]). Its properties, 
role and exact location are not known, but antibody 
labelling suggests an association with thin filaments 
[3,4] where it has been speculated to act as a 'protein- 
ruler' Controlling filament length [3].  Electron 
microscopy shows that in many muscles thin filaments 
have constant length, indicating riley are assembled 
from exact numbers of actin, tropomyosin and 
troponin subunits. Since the filament is many times 
longer than these molecules, the observed length preci- 
sion ~s difficult to explain without a template or ruler 
spanning the entire structure. A similar model involving 
another giant protein, titin (mass - 3 x 10~), has been 
put forward to account for the precise assembly of 
myosin into thick filaments [3,5]. Here we describe data 
supporting the idea that nebulin acts as a thin filament 
protein-ruler. A partial amino acid sequence indicates 
an intimate association with thin filaments and nebulin 
molecules from muscles of different species vary in size 
in proportion to filament length. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, cDNA sequencing and PCR 
The eDNA insert of human nebulin clone pHNNS4.3 [6] was 
subcloned into mpl8 [7] and the nucleotide sequence determined by 
the dideoxy-method [8]. Only one open reading frame was predicted 
(UWGCG [9] Map program), Rabbit nebulin sequence was obtained 
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by PCR usintt pairs ot 30merle oligonu¢leotidcs derived from the 
~uman phrms4.3 serf ~tenee and rabbit p~oas muscle DNA [10], Pair~t 
that flanked not more titan "7 repeal-motifs were found to amplify ef- 
ficiently ietluenees front both species, The sequence front such a frag- 
ment comprising ~;97 bases wa~ obtained, The human and rabbit 
ncbulin nucleotld¢ sequences have bet:n submittea to the EMBL data 
library under accession umbers X58122 and X58123 respectively, 
2,2, Protein gels and antibody #roalwtion 
High molecular weight muscle proteins were monitored on 3-10% 
SDS/polyacrylamide gradient gels 15], Antibodies were raised to 
nebulin by immunising a goat with the denatured rabbil protein 
purified by gel filtration chromatography in SDS [I I]. Other methods 
used are described in [51. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Short partial nebulin sequences have been reported, 
derived from human eDNA clones identified by specific 
antibodies that label muscle in the thin filament region 
[1,6]. Further data have now been obtained from one of 
these clones, pHNNS4-3 [6]. Figure 1 is a graphical self- 
comparison of 560 residues derived from the enlarged 
pHNNS4-3 sequence showing it to consist of a repeated 
motif containing about 35 amino acid residues. The 
presence of a stronger line every 245 residues indicates 
that there is also a super-repeat every seven repeat- 
motifs 
Figure 2 shows alignments of the repeat-motifs and 
demonstrates that roughly one quarter of the residues 
they contain are conserved. In the 245 residue super. 
repeat this figure rises to approximately 70°70. The most 
conserved features of the repeat-motifs are 3 pairs of 
residues, PD at the beginning of each motif and SD and 
YK spaced 2 residues apart in the middle. Figure 3 
shows comparative data from human and rabbit 
demonstrating a high degree of conservation between 
Published by Elsevier Science Publishers B, V. 313 
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Fi~. I. Repeat =rod ~uper-repca¢ structure of ncb¢=lin, Two complete 
~ul~r.repe,'it~ and th© b~tlinnlnll or a third are ~hown. TI~¢ ~equence 
derived from the enlarllcd pHNN$4.3 wa~ ¢ompare{t toil~elf with the 
UWGCG 191. Compare program using a window or 35 re~itlues and 
a slringeney of 15 
species. Between 200 residues in the human and rabbit 
molecules there are only 9 substitutions and S of these 
are conservative, At the nucleotide level the degree of  
conservation is slightly less (92% vs 96°70, data not 
shown). Thus almost all the residues in the common se- 
quences have a particular role, and by implication the 
molecule has an important function. The individual 
repeat-motifs and their consensus equences were used 
to search the NBRF database (Version 26.0) using the 
UWGCG [8] Wordsearch and Profile programs. No 
s~gnificant matches were found. Analysis of the se- 
helical, althoullh the N-lerminal 5 or 6 re~ldu¢~ m~y 
have a dlff~rem ¢o, form~tion. The pa.ern  of  ~on- 
~erved r¢~ldu,¢~ ~hows a periodicity indic=live of ~t. 
hdice~ and the ~.hel ix breakcr~ P and G =re rare in che 
middle of  lh= repeat-motifs. However. there is no hep- 
tad repeat of hydrophoble r~sldues [12] showin= thai 
the molemHe i~ not dimeriscd in a coiled-coil. 
The 7 motir  super-repeat is consistent with the pro- 
posal [3,4] that nebul{n is associated with thin 
filaments, sinee there is one molecule each of 
tropomyo~in and troponin for every 7 actln subunits in 
tl~e filament. Tl~is st~ggests that the repeat-motifs in- 
teract directly with actin subunits, Tl~e most likely ar- 
ranllement is nebulin molecules orientated along the 
long.pitch helices ot' the actin, with tl~e 245 residues of 
the super.repeat spanning 38.5 nm along the filament. 
similar to tropomyosin [13]. This would produce an ax- 
ial translation of  0.16 nm per residue, close to the value 
of 0.15 for a continuous ¢~-helix. This discrepancy is 
removed if the first few residues in each repeat motif  
(containing the conserved PD) have a more extended 
conformation, 
Since there is no seven-subunit repeat in F-atria 
alone, nebulin is also likely to interact with troponiR or 
tropomyosin. A binding site for either would appear as 
a conserved feature once per super-repeat. One such 
feature is the sequence KGIGW at the end of motif  I in 
each super-repeat (Fig. 2). The generally high degree of 
conservation between super-repeats also suggests that 
interactions are made throughout each 38,5 nm interval 
and the high degree of conservation between species is 
consistent with this, Since the actin binding sites 
(possibly SDXXYK)  would all be similar and since 
troponin does not span 38.5 am, some conserved super- 
repeat features probably involve interactions with 
tropomyosin, 
T?.ken together, the sequence data suggest that 
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Fig. 2. Aligned repeat-motifs o f  nebulin sequence. Sections o f  the derived sequence were aligned by eye and no insertions or deletions were found. 
Residues conserved > 50% between repeat-motifs are boxed (Prettyplot, P, Rice, EMBL), SI-3 refer to respective super.repeats and R 1-7 the mot i f  
numbers within each super-repeat, The clmracters +,  - and @ in the consensus (Con,) line denote charge (positive and negative) and 
hydrophobicity. 
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FI~. 3, Comparison oi" It{btlltll ~¢¢11.|{'n¢c 1'1'oill rabb|l ~fid hl, llrllBI1. ~.I tile iltlelc, olitl~ I{vd the' con~{rvalion wa~ 92% tUWGCCII (9) B~|l'il prot~ram}, 
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¢on~ervaliWt ~ub~littttion~ ~t~ matclto], 
nebulin consists of a series of discrete m-helical do. 
mains. These may bind to successive actin subunits 
along the long-pitch elices of the thin filament and also 
interact with tropomyosin. The screw symmetry of the 
filament necessitates 2 or a multiple of ~ nebulin 
molecules per filament. The amount of nebulin present 
in muscle ( -4% of myofibrillar protein) is consistent 
with up to 4 molecules per filament [3], but 2 seems 
most likely, It is not surprising that nebulin has not 
been seen directly in 3D reconstructions of native thin 
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Fig, 4, Size differences between nebulin molecules from rabbit, 
chicken and beef muscle. (A) Coomassie blue-stained gradient gel. 
Lanes 1.2 and 3 show whole fresh muscle from beef (psoas), chicken 
(pectoralis mzjor) and rabbit (psoas), respectively. Lane 4 is a com- 
bination of the 3. (B) Western blot of same gel probed with nebulin 
antiserum. See also [221 and [23] For indications of nebulin size varia- 
tion in other muscles and species. 
filaments from electron mierographs [14,15], since 
single to.helical strands have a width - l rim, which is 
below the resolution of the reconstrtictions. 
The close association with thin filaments implied by 
the sequence data is consistent with the proposal that 
nebulin acts as a protein.ruler to regulate assembly in 
filaments containing exact numbers of subunits. The 
simplest model is a pair of parallel nebulin molecules in- 
dependently spanning the length of each filament, 
Nebulin would thus assist actin polymerisation and 
assembly would stop when the end of  the nebulin 
molecule was reached. The molecular weight of nebulin 
is not accurately known, but the estimated value of 
700-800 kDa [1,2] would result in a molecular length of 
roughly I l~na if entirely ~v-helical, which is comparable 
to the length of the filament. Wang and co-workers 
have recently made a preliminary report that approx- 
inaately 80°70 of the sequence of nebulin consists of 35 
and 240 residue repeats and super-repeats [16]. An- 
tibody labelling data suggest single nebulin molecules 
span most if not all of the filament [17] and there is 
evidence they extend into the Z-line to interact with o~- 
actinin [ 18]. 
One prediction of the protein-ruler hypothesis that 
in exactly specified filaments having different lengths, 
the size of nebulin molecules should vary propor- 
tionately. Consistent with this, Fig. 4 shows 
SDS/polyacrylamide gels of skeletal muscles from rab- 
bit, chicken and beef muscle, where filament length is 
1.05 am [19], 1.1/~m [20] and 1.3/zm [19] respectively. 
Titin and myosin from these muscles have constant size, 
but the nebulin bands have mobilities which vary 
roughly in proportion to filament length. Also compati- 
ble with the protein-ruler hypothesis the fact that in 
muscles where thin filament length is not precisely 
specified, such as cardiac, nebulin is absent [3,21]. 
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